
A Long Doadlock Before the Final
Adjournment.

AN APPROPRIATION 13 REFUSED.

The non Declines to Allow the Pen roue

Investigation Committee Twenty Thoa-nn- d

Dollars far Expenses, but This Will
Not Prevent the Wurk from Prncexdlng.

(Speolsl Correspondence.)
n ARRIRBURO, June 10. After one of the

most memorable deadlocks on the ere of
the final adjournment, tho senate, early
Faturtlny morning, wan compel led to re-
cede from the amendment to the general

pproprlntlon bill totting aside t'30,000 for
the expenses of the Penrose com in It too to
Investigate tho niunlolpal affaire of Phila-
delphia.

That the attompt to stifle the proposed
lnycasigatlon will prove abortive was

Into In the afternoon by tho or-

ganization of the committee and the
authoritative announcement, that the In-
vestigation would be proceeded with. The
committee met In room lit) of the Lochlel
hotel, the senators remaining over in or-

der that the committee might be put In
position for work at as early a dato as pos-
sible. All of the senators were present, ns
follows: William II. Androws, John C.
Grady, K. B. Hardenburg, C. Wesley
Thomas, 8. J. M. MoCarrell and Arthur
Kennedy. Senator Penrose was present
by invitation. The meeting was held In
executive session, but it is no seorot that
Dearly every one of the members made
sizzling speeches announcing their deter-
mination to push the probe In as far as It
vlll go. ,

William II. Andrews for Chairman.
Tuo oomtnlttee organized by tho selec-

tion of William II. Androws as chairman
and C. Wesley Thomas as secretary. On
motion of Senator Grady tho chairman
was instructed to engage compotont coun-
cil to assist the committee, to secure one
or more stenographers and to look after
tho nocossnry clerk hire. On motion of
Senator Kennedy the chairman was in-

structed to have 2,000 subpuiatts printed.
Although no announcement wns made of
the fact it is known that fcSllus W. Pettlt,
of Philadelphia, is to bo the counsel bf tho
committee. He will be lnstruuted to pre-
pare the necessary papers in tho case and
will have everything lu shape for tho meet-
ings of tho committee The committee
adjourned to meet at the call of the chair.

If the opponents of the Penrose commit-
tee thought they would smother the Inves-
tigation by tholr action they aro very much
mistakon. Senator Penroso is authority
for the statement that the oommltteo
means business. It Is not after money,
and tho tall Phlladelphlan startled the
Jobbers by saying that if it wero neces-
sary for the llfo of the committee he would
make out his personal check for any
amount of money needed.

While tho commit too adjourned to meet
at the call of the chair, it was agreed that
the next meeting should be held in Har-rlsbur- g

In the early part of August. By
that time It was thought all the details
could be arranged and tho oommittoe be
prepared at onoe to plunge into tho Inves-
tigation.

The Beginning of the Deadlock,
Early Friday evening It was evident

that the house and senate would become
Involved in a deadlock over the genoral
appropriation bill. The fight began when
the houso objected to the two senate items
In the bill one for (20,000 to pay the ex-

penses of the Ponrose committee and the
other one for 116,000 for the expenses of
the committee appointed under the Ken-
nedy resolution to inquire into the man-
agement of tho publlo schools of the state.

The anti-Qua- faction In tho house, It
eeems.had for several days boon sotting up
the Job to do foat this appropriation. When
the house bad refused to concur In the
amendments to the general appropriation
bill, including tho two investigation Items,
Speaker Walton named Mossrs. Rltor, of
Philadelphia; Marshall, of Allegheny, and
Collins, of Lycoming, as the oonferrces of
the house, while President Thomas se-

lected Messrs. Penrose, Andrews and
Grady on the part of tho senate. It was
only necossary for the conference com-
mittee to get together to appreciate tho
hopelessness of their coming together.
Three times during the course of the night
was the house called to onw to hour tho
report of tho couferroes, and three times It
ent them back to conference, with in-

structions to malntuin tho hostile position
of the houso.

At 6 o'clock tho houso mot again, when
Mr. Marshall, from the committee, re-

ported that the senate had made these two
propositions thut it would reduce thu
Item for tho Penrose oommittoe from fo0,-00- 0

to 15,000, and thut for the Kennody
school oommittoe from 115,000 to W.OOO.

An inflammatory spoooh from Mr. Kltor
oaused the rejection of this. Finally tho
senate receded from its position, but tills
was not doue until Senator Penrose hud

"
made one of the most sensational and elo-

quent speeches of tho session. Ho pructl-cull- y

said that money was boing used to
shut olt thu Investigation.

I'euroie Assails Fllnn.
' When the senate reussembled to hear
tho report of the conference committeo
Senator Fllnn made tho mistake of saying
the investigating committeo was unim-
portant. Penrose was on his feet in an
Instant. Although greutly fatigued by
tho work of an all night session, he tulkod
with the lire and energy of a man in the
pink of condition. His eyes flashed flro,

and the rosy checks of Senator Flinn
paled at the volcano of fiery words that
wero hurled ut him. H declared that ho
hud offered to draw his personal check for
any decroaso the oommittoe might mako
In tho amount asked for, and that he hud
Information from Philadelphia whloh

him there would be no trouble lu
ruUing the full amount if the legislature
refused au appropriation.

As Senator Penroso procooded ho grow
moro emphatic. Ho said in part:

"Tho appropriation for the New York
investigation committeo was obstructed
In a similar muunor, but it only rosultud
In arousing popular vengeance and return-
ing tenfold upon the hoads of thoso who
attempted to prevent it. This Investiga-
tion can not be provented. My only doslro
lu obtaining uu appropriation from tho
state was that the committee would be in-

dependent lu its action, and moro under
the control of tho chairman and tho mem-

bers of too committee than If It were sup-

ported by private enterprise That is a
'matter for this legislature to judge, but
as fur as I Bin concerned It Is a matter of
perfect indifference whothor this loglsla-uhooRt'- S

to vote ono cent for it or nob.

"Hut for the gentlomuu from Allegheny
to say thut it is an unimportant mutter,
'when it Is Mio ahlef subject of deud.

look between tho houses, when it has been
lobbied against In the houso, Is ridiculous
and false. Tho publlo will understand It.
And if I desired tho committee to

carry out Its purpose which I con-
templated In introducing It I would want
no better contribution to my cause than
what I have witnessed here tonight. I
will not stultify myself by sorvlng fur-
ther on this oommltteo, which may be In-

structed to reoode from Its presont pos-
ition."

The roforonce of Senator Ponrose to lob-
bying In the house against the appropria-
tions, which was evidently directed against
Senator Flinn, brought the latter to his
feet in reply before the Philadelphia sen-
ator could resume his seat. The Pitts-burger- 's

usually ruddy face burnod with
a deeper rod and his eyes hod a look that
nobody in the senate had ever seen there
before during this session. Senator Fllnn
sits Immediately behind Senator Penrose,
and as he spoke he leaned over until his
face was within three feet of that of the
Phlladolphlun's, who had turned half
way round In his ohalr and listened with
unmoved countenance to what was said.
It was tho most startling, dramatic epi-
sode of tho sonate for a dozon years.

Senator Fllnn Hesponds.
"I do not believe that the house wns

blnsod by anybody," said Senator Fllnn
deliberately. "I do not believe that any-
body could control the house on this ques-
tion. The gentlomau has tried to make It
appoar that I have tried to control the
house on this question." and Son ator
Fllnn leaned over and pointed along fore-
finger at Senator Penroso. "When the
gentleman says I am speaking falsely, I
hurl back In his fnco tho insinuation. In
taking the stand that I have on this meas-
ure I am only standing up for my convic-
tions and my bellof. And A m tbe Sena-
tor from Philadelphia coi..es here and
oh urges me with trying to set up the house,
he belittles that body. I do not bellovo I
could set them up if I tried; I do not be-

lieve the senator from Philadelphia can."
Tho finul vote was taken In the house,

and was on tho motion of Mr. Holies, of
Philadelphia, to reinstruct the committee
to stand out against tho appropriation.

Ou this tho yeas and nays wero called
and the Quay and anti-Qua- forcos were
lined up for a square count for tho first
time during this memorable struggle.
The Quay people voted no, the autl-Qua-

peoplo voted yea.
Tho result was 81) yeas to o7 nays, a de-

cisive victory for the anti-Qua- element in
tho house, considering that nearly sixty
members wero absent, which would huvo
lncroasod the strength of tho autl-Qua-

forcos.
Tho senate In tho meantime had sus-

pended Joint rulo eight, which required
all bills and resolutions to be in tho hands
of tho governor by 8 o'clock. Had this not
been dono and the house persisted in its
stand there would have been no time to
print the conference committee's report,
tho genoral appropriation bill would havo
fulled and an extra session would have
been a necessity. But at 7.15 Lieutenant
Governor Lyon hurried into the houso and
notified Genoral Jerome B. Kilos that if
the house would pass rule eight, extend-
ing tho sosslon, thut the senate would re-

cede from its position In demanding tho
Lexow appropriutlon and tho buttle would
be brought to a close. Tho house Immedi-
ately passed the resolution and adjourned
until 10 o'clock. That was the end of tho
battle.

Lexow Appropriations Stricken Oat.
At 10 o'clock both house and sonate re-

convened. The senato had done as agreed.
The Lexow appropriations were stricken
from the bill and the general appropria
tion bill passed by unanimous vote In
both branches, and an extra session was
averted.

In the sonato the majority report of the
committee unseating Mr. Laubach and
seating Mr. Holler was adopted, and Mr.
Hellor took the oath of oftlco. Then fol-

lowed the usual votes of thanks, and tho
senate adjourned slue die.

The final adjournment of the house was
preceded by tho presentation of a horse
und buggy to Heprescntntlvo Lawrence,
of Washington, and a beautiful sliver ser
vice to Speaker Wulton.

The result of the fight has loft a bitter
feeling among the rival Republican fac-
tions, of which the hot andsonsatlonal set-t-o

between Senators Ponrose and Fllnn
was but a moderate illustration. It is
confidently predicted by a close political
observer that this Is praotloally the be
ginning of probably tho fiorcost political
battlo ever wageu witnm party lines in
Pennsylvania, with tho Magee-Flin- forces
in tho west, the Martin-Porte- r followers
In Philadelphia, tho state administration
and the Pennsylvania railroad all arrayed
against Sonutors Quay aud Cameron.

Tho Kennody resolution, tho othor day,
for a senatorial Investigation of tbe school
svstom gave those who control the houso
machinery their opportunity. Tho idoa
of offering a similar rosolution was pro
posed by Speukor Walton, and It was his
inlluonce which secured the chungo fn tbe
order of business allowing It to be Intro-
duced. Tho whole tonor of the arguments
in favor of tho rosolution was against tho
senate for presuming to go Into such a
scheme by Itself and tending to Inflame
the minds of tho members aguinst tho
senate under the gulso of maintaining tho
dignity of tbe houso. Nono of thoso back
of the resolution bud any Idea that itcould
pass, but they accomplished their purpose
of stirring up ill feeling. Whon the
amendments came over tho same cry was
airulu raised, aud a Demoorut, Ucproscu
tutlve Fow, was selected to loud the oppo
sition.

The "Dignity of the House."
Some of the best speakers were given

tho tip to get up and "pitch Into tho son.
ate," and General NUes and others re-

sponded. Undor the pressuro, and tho re-

iteration of tho Instructions to stand firm,
it wus seen thut if tho fight was prolonged,
It mustluovltubly resnlG in an extra ses
sion, bocause of tho failuro of tho genoral
appropriation bill. To avoid thot gront
oxpenso to the stuto tho senate conferees
agreed to recede from both tho amend-
ments making appropriations to tho lnvos-tigatlu- g

oommltteo, and the doadlock was
broken.

The oontost over thoso appropriations,
together with tho hard fooling engendered
by the seating of Holler lu Senator Lau-baob- 's

pluoe, has aided in materially wid-
ening the broach between tho factious in
the Republican purty, uud there is evory
iudlcutlon that tho noxt two years will
witness soma of thomostoxoltlngcontostil
In tho history of political parties lu this
stuto.

Within u fow hours ufter tho appropria-
tion hud been defeated tho committee had
boon notified by telegraph from Phil-
adelphia that subscriptions to twlco tho
amount asked for could bo hud ut any mo-

ment. It In said that one publio spirited oltl-ho-

offered, in case of necessity, to put his
hand In his pocket and pay tho entire ex-

penses of tho investigation. Thus assured
of amplo funds, tho oommltteo begau prep-
arations for a determined fight. W.M. H.

"WE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO.

WASHINGTON.
From our Regular Correspondent.

Wa.siiinc.ion, June 7, 1395.

President Cleveland surprised a
great many people when he tendered
the Secretaryship of Slats to Attorney
leneral (Jlney, but there was nothing
surprising about it to those who are
laminar with the workings of the
administration. On the contrary, it
appears to them to have been ill
ogical thine to do. Attorney Gener

al Olney is thoroughly familiar with
the foreign policy of the government.
Indeed, it is not stretching the truth
to say that he had a hand in the form-
ulation of that policy, as he was in
constant consultation with President
Cleveland and the late Secretary
Gresham whenever any important
move was contemplated. What then
was more natural than that he should
be selected to fill the vacancy ? He
is thoroughly familiar with all the
unfinished negotiations now pending
with various countries, more so than
an able outsider could possibly be-

come after months of study. It is al-

together probable that Mr. Olney
would have preferred remaining at the
head of the Department ot Justice
had he considered it merely as a ques-
tion of personal preference.

Secretary Carlisle will return to
Kentucky to deliver the speech which
was postponed on account ofSecre
tary Gresham's death, and it is possi-
ble that he may while there make
other speeches. The news from Ken-
tucky is not altogether pleasing to
democrats who desire the success of
the party. The republicans of the
state are said to be enthusiastic over
their prospects of success, which
would not exist if the democrats were
united as they ought to be. There
have been several conferences of
prominent democrats to discuss ways
and means for bringing the democrats
together, not only in Kentucky but in
other states where there seems to be
a disposition to think there are
enough democrats to form two parties.

Gen. A. L. New, of Denver, who
is collector of internal revenue for the
district composed of the states of
Colorado and Wyoming, and who is
one of the most popular democrais
of his section is in Washington on offici-

al business. Speaking of the political
situation he said: "If Colorado
keeps on increasing her gold output
in the same ratio that she has of late,
I wouldn't be surprised to see her
classed as a single standard gold
state within five years. The dis-

coveries of the yellow metal at Lead- -

ville and Cripple Creek Have been as-

tonishing, and the people are gradu-
ally ceasing to talk about the demone-
tization of silver. I doubt very seri-

ously whether the democrats could
carry the state in the Presidential
election for a free silver candidate."

The opinion is general among
democrats who come from New York
and Brooklyn that the voters in those
towns have had quiie enough of the
professional reformers and will res-

tore the control to the democrats at
the next election. Mr. W. H. Bel-for-

of the latter City says : " In
Brooklyn there is deep disgust at the "

way things are run. On Sundays the
whiskey shops are in full blast, yet it
is impossible for a man to get shaved.
The conditions are ripe for a return
of the democrats to power on both
sides of the East River, and if they
put up good candidates they will win
without any trouble."

" Look out for a big row at Cleve-
land," remarked a prominent repub-
lican who occasionally gives a news-
paper man a pointer. He was referr-

ing to the National convention of the
Republican National League, which
begins a three days session at Cleve
land, Ohio, on the 16th inst. And
well he might say look out for a big
row. One is certainly brewing, and
nothing but the most careful manage-
ment can avoid it. It has been clear
for some time that an attempt would
be made to commit the convention on
the silver question ; also to use it to
boom one of the quartette of leading
aspirants for the republican rresiden
tial nomination. Unless both of
these attempts can be sidetracked a
fight that may result in splitting the
republican party seems inevitable.

President Cleveland this week re
moved from office Mr. Charles B.
Morton, Auditor of the Treasury for
the Navy Department. No omcial
explanation has been made, but it is

understood that the removal was in
part brought about by letters written
by Mr. Morton in which the names
of President Cleveland and Secretaiy
Carlisle were used in disrespectful
manner. It is probable also that a
long line of difficulties which Mr,
Morton has had with naval officials,
about which Secretary Herbert had
complained to the President had
something to do with it ; likewise
some deals reported to have been
made by Mr. Morton in connection
witli federal offices in Maine.

That tired feeling, loss of appetite
and nervous nrostration are driven
away by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
makes pure blood.

Call and see the typewriter paper
at this office. It.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Gastorla.

KERiTtDJEWARa
SiLE.'l OF I.YDIl K. I'lXKIIAX'S I

VI'.fcrAi;l.E COMI'OITJD.

Unnqnallcd In tho History of Jrcdlctnr.
I!o:iPMy, njcppllence, Faithfulness
Fitly Rownrdoi.

CitrrruLTO oea tun ltinm
Never In tfie history of medicine has

the demand for 0110 particular remedy for
female diseases

mailed that
tlalned by

Lydia K.
Pinkham
Vegetable
Compound
and never
in the his-

tory of
Mrs.

Plnkhnms
wonderful
Compound

has the
demand

for It been
so great ss
it Is today.

From
Maine to

California,
from tho Gulf to the St. Lawrence, come
tho plnd tiding of woman's suffering
relieved by It ; and thousands upon thou-
sands of letters are pouring in from
grateful women, saying that it wn.L
and does positively cure those painful

Ailments of Women.
It will cure the worst forms of female

complaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflam-
mation and ulceration, falling and dis-

placements of the womb, and consequent
spinal weakness, and is peculiarly
adapted to the change of life.

Every time It will cure

Itarkache.
It has cured more cases of leueorrhnpa

by removing the cause, than any remedy
the world has ever known; It Is almost
infallible lu such cases. It dissolves and
expels tumors from the uterus In an
early stage of development, and checks
any tendency to cancerous humors.
Lydia K. Plnkham's Liver Pills
work In unison with the Compound, and
are a sure, cure for constipation and

J Mrs. Pinkham's Sanativo
Wash is frequently found of great value
for local application. Correspondence
is freely solicited by the Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., nnd the
strictest confidence assured. All dmg-plst- s

sell the Pinkham's remedies. The
Vegetable Compound in three forms,

Liquid, Pills, uud Lozenges.

Qrawn &cm,j
The best burning oil that

can be made from petro-
leum.

It cives a brilliant litiht. It will not

smoke the chimneys. It will not char the

wick. It has a hieh fire test. It will not

explode. It is a family safety

oil.

We Challenge Comparison with any

other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

The Best Oil
11 the; wokld.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

i mm mm to,
BLOOMSBURG STATION,

BLOOM SBURG, PA

Cleanse the Bovre's and Purify the Blood!
Cure Diarrhrca, T;ystn'ory and Dyspepsia,

aid u'ive healthy notion to the eutiro system.
N. & C

STEEL HOOFING
and S1B3.NC.

OuKcmlorph Patent.)

Lightning, Fin r.nd Storm Froaf
Rend for The Prim Iron Hoofing nnd forra
nitul. .,) iiiiii,j Co. (Mil.). I'lillu., Po.,
ot priixu. I 60I0 Mir:

ENftYtiOYAL PILLS
Original aud 1 1 illj Genuine.

AFL, ftUiy rHltU. LADifc nk
iTiwMt U r'i'htckftert EntlUh Via--
mcni Vfranrf In lird nd Gold nieUlliex
I'toiei, talwl with blus ribbon. Tuka
loultivr. RfftM duiMtrow auhttift- -

1 Uuti unit imitation! . Ai Druiuuii, or sWftd 4
In stump for ItstiuumtitU ul

lt'liuf IW radii," in Idler, ht return
KitHf

IM4 br u Umi UfiwrlfW, ... . J'LUtuU

WE HAVE NO AGENTS
tut ship from our factory at
whnleaule prices. Khip

tor examination; yy
freight both ways tf not Bat -

ntoiory, juu sty i en ot
CiirrlttKet. W nty lea of
!liirnett. HentHitts.
fur 1 12 putfu crtUiloKue.
KI.KHiKT I'AltHIAtiK 4U

IUUMCMH MH.. 0.,
No. lie S39. W. B. PrtU, Nm'i , kikhtrt, lu

THE COLUMBIA KITCHEN

SPOON
for rtli ping Ice i 'renin. Ptiddln?. Hatter. Mash
ed Potatoes, find anything that sticks to the
iinwi .so e i i a Kline or spoon needed to clean
It. Every housekeeper will bo delighted with
It. Agents wanted, sample by mall, Tinned,
oin;.; lUKie I lull II, OUC.

Patented Novelties, Vui'lTdMI: pa:

ML MaAllT,
THE NOTED

Of PENNSYLVANIA, IN

LONG STANDING CIIHON IC
VASES AND DISEASES

OF WOMEN,
-- ) OF (--

HARRISBURG, - PA.
ll.-r- r St., between Sd and 8d Sis..

Wuprc f run h" grrn five tln.vs In the wpok,
viz: Thmwluy, Kilrinv, Miiardny, (Hunilay
trom 1 to 4 r. M) and Monduys,

WILL VISIT

BLOOMSBURG,
AT THE

EXCHANCE HOTEL,
ON TUESDAY OP EACH WEEK.

firir ifnrna Ofllre hnurs will be from 8:30
to ll:i In tli imirnliifc'. From 1 o'ulo.'k to 4 In
f lm ..ftnrnnon. .ittil from T to 9 In thR evputnif.
excepting Sundny.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Many rnnrs'eltperlenoe hns tantrht hlrn that

nearly all aliments enn be rnred or ifreatty
helped. The diseases he treats are ConHiirnp-tlo-

all Hrimchlal AnVetlntis, Loss of Manhood,
Crooked Limbs. Wry Neeks. Barrenness, Hero-Mi- a.

wait Uheum, Syphilis, Eye and Kar D-
iseases, Hkln Diseases, Neuralgia, Blight's

fleers and Old Korea ot every descrip-
tion, Kheumatlsm, either aeute or chronic,
Hick Heart iche, Kpllepsy. Uastrttls, Congestion,
Canker, Tonslllt Is, Dearness, Ht. Vitus' Dance,
Impediment ot Npeech, Loss of Voice, Stutter-
ing, cancer of the stomach, Piles, Jaundice,
Constipation, Biliousness, Dysentery, Chronic
Diarrhoea, chills and Fever, Fistula, Hlllous
Colic, paralysis. Heart Disease, lutcstlual
Worms and Liver Complaints.

However. It must, be remembered that he will
not undertake to treat, all cases, iml only (.o.ve
which he Is positive can be cured or greatly re.
lieved, nnd will tell you at once which, if
eitlin; can bp accomplished.

hit Mn TAHO.l HT Is the only specialist this
side of New York, Philadelphia aud llurfalo,
who makes an exclusive specialty of treating
Chronic cases nnd the Dlseas- s of Women.
Those who have been suffering forjearssnouM
call at once and lenrn whether their ailment
can be cured or not. No eases received unless
they can be cured or greatly helped.

VM&t Dr. MacTaggart
HAS DONE AKD 15 DOING.

The Doctor wishes the public to understand
that he Is not soliciting the ordinary run of
cases, but desires Just such diseases to treat
that other physicians cannot succeed with or
at least, fall to cure. When you sulTer from
such rtmsult iim (consultation Is free), have
him thoroughly d'ugnose your case, and then
what he tells you enn be rolled upon as a tact
beyond refutation. Some may say, "Why go to
Dr. MacTaggart when we have as good doctors
here as anywhere';" Yes, so you have In their
line of practice, but not In those HDeclnttles
thut Dr. MacTaggart Is schooled and practiced
In. In support of tula umiuulllled assertion
read hlw testlmonlals-n- ot only read them, but
Investigate the truthfulness cf them. Where
are the phvstctnns who can remove Cancers
without pain and cure It beyond peradventure7
He does It. v. here can you llud another phy.
slclan In tcnnsvlvnnla who can remove tumors
of eventi) pounds weight without the use cf
the knife, without pain, and without leaving a
senrt Dr. MacTaggart does It. What physi-
cian can cure fistula without cutting or caus-
ing the least pain or soreness during treatment?
Dr. MacTaggart does It successfully. These
are golden truths 'oMen because It proves be-

yond dispute that the science of medicine In
specialties particularly. Is advancing with
rapid strides far In the lead ot the regular
pract loner.

EADING
RAILROAD SYSTEM
In effect May, 18, 1695.

TRAINS LIWE BLOOM SBCRQ

(for npw York. Philadelphia. Reading Potts- -

vllle, Tamaqua, weekdays 11.B5 a, m.
For VI UllhlUSpon, weenimjo, i.w . .

For Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7.85 a. m.,
8ljk - . , . - h n. . . m IDOA

For catawissa weeituay i.oo, n-a- a

K no A It n In
'For Hnpert weekdays7.S5, 11.65a. m., 12.50, 8.35

O.IH', O.no, ftf Ul.
For Baltimore, asuiugwu 7. .

B. ft O. K. K., tnrougn trains leave neauiug iwr
mlnal. Philadelphia, 8.), 7.65, 11.3 a. tu., 8.46
7.37, p. m. Sundava S.30. ii-x- .

.S.40, T.U. , D. IU, AUUUIWIitVI nui" ..vim
Chestnut street station, weekdays, 1.85, 641,
8 38 p. m. Sundays, .S 833 p. ni.

TRAINS FOK BLOOMSUUUU

Leave New Tork via Philadelphia 8.00 a
m., and via Easton v.io a. m.

lave rnuaaeipuia w.jv a. ui.
Leuvo Heading 11.60 a. m.
Leave Pousvulo l.8u p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1.K0 a, m..
Leave wllllauisport weekdays 10.10 a d. 4.80 p,

Leave Catawlssa weekdays, 7.00,8.20a. in. 1.30,

'iave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.37, a. m., 13 oe

1.3., h.so, v.za.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

leave Philadelphia, chestnut street wharf
an.i umiMi Ht red. u'liurf for Atlantic Cltv.

Wkkk-dav- s Express, H.01, a. m., (Saturdays
only 1.80), 3 00, v.w, 4.uu, .uo p. in. accounuuua-
lion, b.iiu a. in,, o.i.i. p. hi.

Sundav Express, s.uu, .w, iu.uu a. m.
8 uo a. in. ana 4.so p. m.

Het'irnlnir. leave Atlantic OPy, douut, corner
Atinntie aii.1 Arkansas Avenues.

W Express, 7.U.I i. , w u a. in. a i i

and 5.S0 p. m. Accommodation, B.ia ft. m. ana
4'siinilav Exnress. 4.00. 5.15. 8.09 p. m. AC- -

cotnmoiation, .io a. m. ami ,.u . u.
Parlor Cara on an fc.xpre.isB iraiua,

i HWK1UVH1I. C. G. HANCOCK.
(ien'l Superintendent. Hen I Pass. Agt

SOUTH. --

AKIUVI.

II. & H. II. It. NORTH

LKAVI

amia.ni.ip p.m. STATIONS. urn pir. pm am
7.10111. lllf. Bloomsbu '. 18. 80 4'l 6 40 C.10

7.1M 11.85 0, V.8 " p. ft h. I. 88 3.43 6.41 li.18
7.U3 il.83 ' Main 8t.. o.o" 2.4V 171

u. 3.33 ..lroudale... 2.4," 8 60 6.25
6.58 11.83 ti. 3 40, Paper 51111. s 41 3 54 H.is 6.87
8. til 11,311 8.I51 ..Light tt . 8.47 3 (H'7.ti'6.5a
tl 41 11.10 5, 3.dll orangevU'e. IH.6ttl3.10 7.10 7.10

11.0 6. ., . rorKa. ... y Uil!3.3U 7.30 J.35
C.1! 10.53 5. .. .Zuner's... 'K.I'lt'S.tfft 7.84 7.4)

10.68 5. I. 35 Stillwater. .13 8.30 7.3a 8.00
8.01- 0.43 5. l.)ll ..Htulou.,.. 4.33 8.40 7.311 8.40
tt.04 10 4a I3.:tt ..Kdsou't.... I)3.4V7.44I8.50
f.0; o at 13 8" Cole's cr'k. i.88j.'M7,:.4S; 53

5. M- - t.a Sugarloaf.. lSl3V.'7.t.9.0U
6. W Ul.: iw ,. Laubach.. U.M6.3.ft7 7.67'9 10

6 4,: 0.3a 13.0.. ..CCLU'Hl... 111.45 4.U7.07itf 30
5.4 10.311 V II. 60 Jaa .. city.. U. Mll. k'kiou. Ill

a in a in p in p in a iu p in p m am
I.KAVI AHK1VK

3

Pennsylvania Hailrcad.

Time Tt5lc in effect T,Xay 19'9S.
I a. v. P. M.i P. M.I

fcr.iritorif.: 1 U V 31 . 8 I 4 I" tsad'y
l.tt.-to- n flO Ml t 3 IJ0. 0 Hit,

1. M.I A. H. V,. P. M f. M.
WIlkeKbRrr". Iv!i 7 110 - r, : h i nl 4 40

Plm th Kerry ITS) 0 H 3!! r 6 nvt 4 AH

untl.oke ... ." 7 4J 3a it it: 6 oo

Jlocai nq a .." 01 10 s 3 41 6 8.M 81

wnnwauouen. " 8 11 11 0 8 67 4i'i 5 83
... sr 8 K 11 1 4 IS 11 581 6 4 j

A. M '. M.I I'- -

rottpvllle. ... .!V S U0!J l5 i 1 I

I lalet on 7 l" ii nr. 3 on
'JnojhlChen.. 7 80. 11 8 33
Vern Oli-n..- 7 H 11 841 8 .1

Kock (.len .... 7 44 ll 4D f 8 3J
Ncdcopeck .... ar H 0. 4 08

A W A P. M. P. V.
Ncsropeck ...lv 8 S Ml 11 5 4 4 5 41
oeapy e m vin 17 8 68
Kspy F'erry... . ' f H 431 Rock lfl!7 f 8 04

. llloouisburg' 47, wien 4 83 8 OS
P. M.

Catawlssa .. 8 65' 13 18 4 a si II
Catawlssa .. 8 Ml 12 IP1 4 8H II
Mverside V It li 4 57 6 8'
Sunbuiy 9 85 1 CO 6 KOI 7 Ot

A. M. P. M.I P. M, P. M.
fiunburv ,lv i 9 61 i 1 85 S 8 40 I II 35
l.ewlfturg ... ar II) S 9 0W 0 151

Milton 10 Xi 8 08 CO 9 6t
VMlllamsnort.." 11 15 3 on 7 Pi) 10 40
IKk llavcn.. ." 13 X0; 4 10 s no
KeniiVQ " P. M.I 5 IS 9 t()j
Kane .. " W 15

A. H.I P. M.I P. M P. M.

Puubury . Iv't 4i ! 1 8 fcei 8 17

Uarrlsburg. . .ar ill so ( 8 30,! 7 10 10 110

P. K. P. M.' P. M. A. M.
Philadelphia .srt 8 00 I 3 '11 p. I 4 80
Haitimore..., 8 10 I 6 16 vlO 40 80
Washington 4 8 ' I 7 80 ., 7 40

A. M. P. M.
Sunburj lv !10 05 5 3 35

P. M.I
rewlctown Jc artis or 4 55
I ltibburg- - " ! 8 10 HI 80

p. M. P. V.
llarrlsbuig .... lv ,1 3 50 7 3U 11 65

A. M. A. M.
Plttobnrg ... ..ar 'VI 80 8 l)l 7 IS
i li(liy, except suiioay. I ually. f Mug btatlon.

i'fctV'y
P. M. P. M.I A. M. P. M.

Plttsburf lv 7 no 3 in 8 cu i 8 10
A. M.i A. M. P. M A. M.

riarrlsburg arij 3 10 3 80 3 lu 1 8 30

A. M. A. M.i
Pittsburg lv 8 0e .

P. M.

Iewistown Jc." It 7 3V 8 10 .

sunbury ...... ari It 9 38 f 5 00:.

P. M.I A. 31., A. M.I
Wnshlngton....lv 10 401 Ill 3(1

Bltlmore " 11 50 ! 4 45 II 40 I 4 4
Philadelphia..." 11 33 I 4 80 13 86 I 4 30

A. M.I A. M. P. M. A. M.
Harrlsburg lv 3 80 i S 15 t 8 6!5 8 15

Sunbury ar; 5 18 I 0 50 t 5 85 9

r. M.i a. M.I A. M. P. M.
Erie Iv'l 8 V5: , 8 88
Kane 7 051 ,. t II SOi 7 05
Ken ova 10 .'5l, I. 10 85' 10 35
Lock Haven... 11 35;t 7 15 , n 20 11 35

a. M P. M. A. M.
Wllllamsport.." S 15' 4 00! 3 85
Wilton " 4 13 10 4 56 4 13
Lewtsourg " 9 00 4 47 "sunbury ar "486 9 38 5 35 86

A. M.I A. M. r. .' a. m.
Funbury lv:t 6 i n.O 10 t B 43 110 00
Riverside " 5 4 10 S3 II U7 10 80
Cataw Isna " 6 0? 10 4.1 6 28 10 43
k. Bloomsburg" Ma 10 4-- 6 88 10 4S
Espy Ferry " Rock f.O f3 I 6 88 110 53

Creasy . " iGlen. 11 01 6 48 11 01

NescopecK ....ar s 01 11 11 6 58 11 11

A. M. A. M. P. M. '

Nescopeck... 11 11 tee,
hock uien... 53 111 87 7 83
Kern Glen.... 6 5l 11 48 7 87
Toinhlcken.. 10 ll 64: . 7 4

P. M.I.
Hazleton ......" 7 84, li 15 . 7 !6
Pottsvllle . ... " 8 45 1 8lL U 05

A. M.I A, M. P. M r, m.' a. 11

Nescopeck t 8 04 I 11 11 1 I 08 ttttS 111 11
Wspnallopen.ar 8 Itil 11 8 4 8 10, 11 88
Mocanaqua...-..- 8 t) 11 33 4 83 7 83 11 8k
Nantlcoke 8 46 11 4 18 11 54

P. M '"I P. M.
Plymth Ferry" 8 W 13 03 5 01 13 03
Wllkesbarre...." 9 OOj 13 101 6 10 8 00 18 10

A. M P. Ml P. M. P. M.i
Pltt8ton(BE)ar t 9 8 tlS 40 t 5 41 It 8 S3.,
Scranton " " 10 051 1 16l 6 0i 9 03'
t Dully, except Sunday. 1 Dally. I Flag station.

Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars run on
through tralna between Sunbury. willlami-DOr- t

and FTrle, between sunbury and Philadelphia
ana watumgton ana oeiween uarnsourg, nun
burg and the west.

For further Information apply to Ticket
Agents.

S. M. PHEVOST. J. K. WOOD,
Gen'L Manager. Gen. Pass, Act.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE
LACKAWANNA &DELAWARE, RAILROAD.

BLOOMSDCRG DIVISION.
BTATIONS. EAST.

A.M. r.M. A.M. P.M.
NORTnCMBSHLAND. ...... .. 6 35 1.50 10 Oi 5 50
Cameron 6 40 e 08
Chulavky 6 07
Danville, 6 53 8 13 10 6 18

Catawlssa 7 10 3 30 10 39 8 38
Kupert 717 1 31 10 44 6 88
HloomaOurg....... 7 85 8 86 10 49 8 89
Espy 7 83 3 43 .... 8 45
LlmeliUge 7 40 3 50 0 63
Willow Orove 741 8 64 6 66
Brlarcreek 7 48 7 0(1

Berwick 7 58 8 04 11 13 7 06
Beach Uaven...... S4 8 10 11 18 7 18
Hick's Ferry 8 10 8 17 ... 7 19
Shlckshlnuy 8 30 B 3 11 33 7 85
lluniock's.- - S ki 8 80 .. 7 47
Nantlcoke 8 37 8 46 11 49 7 54

Avondale 3 4! 3 61 7 68
Plymouth 8 45 8 Brt 11 56 8 03
Plymouth Junction 8 49 4 (h) s 07
Kingston.... 8 M 4 05 18 05 8 13
Bennett, .. . 53 4 08 8 16

Forty Fort 9iK) 4 11 8 19
Wyoming 9 05 4 17 IS 10 8 Si
West Plttston 9io 4 33 8 30
Susquehanna Ave 9 14 4 85 13 3 a 83
PlUaion 9 17 4 30 13 30 8 89
Duryea 9 80 4 34 8 44
Lackawanna 9 31 4 87 S 48
Taylor 9 83 4 45 12 40 57
Bellevue 9 37 4 50 .... em
SCRANTON 9 4! 4 55 1148 9 07

A. M r. M- - P.M. P. M..

BTATIONS. WEST.
A.M. A. M. f. U.r. M.

SCRANTON.. m GOO 9 55 1 30 6 07
Bellevue 8 05 .... ..... .....
Taylor 6 10 10 04 1 41). 8 V
Lackawinna 6 18 lo n 14Si6 84

Durvea ,33 1014 1614,6 8

Plltaton 6 88 10 18 1 58 6 8i
Susquehanna Ave 6 33 10 31 910 6 85
Wetat Plttston 6 85 10 34 3 08 6 S8
Wyoming 6 40 1019 81336 4.1

Forty Fort. 8 45
Bennett 6 48 H 80 8 10 8 SO

Kingston 6 64 10 89 9 33 6 55
Plymouth Junction 6 59 10 43 8 3T
Plymouth 7 04 10 47 8 83 7 03
Avondale ,... 7 OH 8 8i 7 07

Nantlcoke 714 10ft 43;ri3
Huniock's 7 30 11 an S 50 7 Sn
Sulckshlnny 7 81 11 10 8 01 7 85
luck's Kerry 7 44 ll a a 17 7 47
Beach Haven 7M 11 88 8 33 7 53
Berwick 7 6S 1140 8 3;j'8 0O

Brlarcreek 8WI 3 40
Willow Orove 8 10 11 50 8 44 811
Llinehldge 814 11 6t 3 5) 315
Eapy 8 31 13 01 3 63 S33
Ploomabiirg 6 3- 1318 4 ''5 8 30
Rupert, 8 84 18 18 4 13 8 86
Catawlssa 8 40 lv8 4 16 8 41
Danville 6 15 13 37 4 ."8 8 58
Cnuiasky 411

Cameron 9CB 18 40 4 11 9 11.

KOKTUl'MISkHLAND 9 30 1 O0 6 Oi 9 35
A. II, P A. P. f ,K.

connections at Ruprrt. with l'litlii'telphla ft
Reading Hihroad lor Tainaneiid, Tamaqua

llllaiufiion. is.iutiui'j', I'jIibMIui, tic. A
Northumberland wlih P. & K. Dtv. p. R. H. ro
llar.'l-burg- . Lock Raven, Lm.iorlnii), ,,.(r'-a- i

t'orrr and Ei le.
W .l. F.ALLSl'EAD. c.en. M. r .,

Pit.

AD NOISES CUFtf tr.
i.iif. i, .All

terheftnl. No pain, UiUibir. F. IUmcu 893 H' ay


